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LOCALUED POLICIES TG SIJSTAIN PARTNERSHiP Ef{GAGEMENT

i* : Ail Heaeis of Publi* Eiernentary and Seeondary Schr*is

1, Gtakehniders piay a viiai rcle in ihe education sector, The need lar partnership is evident in schoai
and must be nurtur*'3 and flcurished wlth proper investmenis tn order to iift up and ;"aised oursehoais io *
place that suits all 21't century learners. Hence, partnership enEagements need to come from many parts of
the community,

2, To sustain the relationship between Department of Education and education partners for increased
support of basic education and to encourage schools to engage partners and make partnerships sustainabie
the following division localized policies must be adhered to:

1.1 All Schools which entered into Memorandum of Agreements lMemorandum of Understanding
with parlners must furnish the SMN unit a copy of the signed and notarized MOAIMOU,

1,2 All partnership engagements of schools must be properly coordinated with SMN unit.
1.3 AII schools must glve updates te their stakeh*icers through newsletters or Report eard.
1.4 Ali schocls' stakeholders must be reeognized in S*hoois sr Divisian Office through Gav;ari

Parangai 0r afiy form af re**gnition.
1.5 Ali Deed of Donati*ns *n the equipment and furniture rnust be eooniinated vgith the Supply Unit

{*r proper r"ecording of donations.

3. Likewis*, in iieu of lhe e icslng ci ihe Fiseal Year, aii s*h*ais are r*quirert tc si.rbniit Year End Rep*rts
wiih i-isis *f Partners using the *tiaehed fcrmat cn *r hefore ja*uary 4, ?018.

4. Wide disseminati*n *f ilris mem*randum is desired.
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YEAR END REP0RT: H$T 0F PARTNHR$


